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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, July 3. For Oregon and
Washington : Continued fair weather.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

nuura ending at 0 p. m., yesterday,
furnished by the U. S. Department of

culture, Weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, fill degrees.
Minimum temperature, 54 degrees.
Treclpltatlon, .01 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st,

1893, to date, .01 Inch.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st, 1893, .11 Inch.

THE NATION'S BIRTHDAY

One hundred and seventeen years ago

today the United States took her place

among the nations of the earth, and. it

Ja meet that all true Americans should

assist In the commemoration of an

event of such paramount iniimrtance.

There Is considerable said about "spread

eaglelsm," but it may be asked what

nation has a better right to sound lis
trumpet and laud its own uchleve

ments? In peace or In war; In some,

If not all, of the arts and sciences; i

prosperity, In the value of our varied
resources and all the attrlbuts that
combine to make a nation great we

lead. Our business is greater, our re.

lourees vaster, our future more perma

nent and assured and our record more

glorious. We are, In short, a favored

nation, and have much cauBe to rejoice

on this day of memories, of thanks
irlvlnir. and of patriotic thought. On

thin day began the great struggle be

twecn colonists and king, a contest for
Justice, freedom and human rights,

The Declaration of Independence, the
chart and compass of all human rights,
was promulgated on this day, when

was begun that stubborn battle which
eventually gave to this country her
place among the foremost nations of
the earth. From a crowned king and
titled tyranny was wrested the scepter

of arbitrary power, and by that declar
ation the cruel statutes of a foreign

potentate were repealed. That declara
Hon was our American patent of no

bility; It knighted every son of toll
opened to the poorest the path of fiuna,

and set the star of hope nbove the
cradle of the most lowly. On this day
the colonists first defied the mighty
power of England, und declared that
"governments derive their Just powers

from the consent of the governed."

The men of '7(1 fought for that piin
rlple, and all honor to their memory.

Today our beautiful, stnliiless llii'j

floats over our wide domain, the proud
o-- emblem of liberty, and every hit

man heart beneath Its folds should

throb in harmony for the glorious priv-

ileges we enjoy. That flag, for whotv

honor so many have fought and died,

la the emblem of etiial right to nl!.
tho symbol of all that we are, all that
w hope to Vie, and speaks to all In

tunes more eloquent than pen can

write. That ting hatf wer led Its

f.ilowers to victory, and Is emblematic

of tha nation's power. Iteneath Its

folds the weakest muiit lie protected

and the strongest must obey. It win
given to us over a century ugo, and

has been borne uloft In all honor since,

und may Its stars perpetually gleam ly
is

above our glorious country.

Tho Chinese must be a more for-

giving people than they have been cred-

ited with being. Notwithstanding the

deliberate violation by congress of the
treaty now existing, they wish to nego-

tiate another treaty with the United

States, If they do, It Fhould be made

demagogue proof If pooslble.

As a skillful manipulator of the bal-

lot box, the Emperor of Oermany U

the peer, If not the superior, of tho AU-bam- a

democrats.

4t

has long been under the
ban of but since
went Into the the
has been so open that has
taken the place of

About a week ago a
young njan of about 30 years or so

came to town, and himself
as a little of a He was not
good enough to run he said;
his was too great for that;
but, he would not mind any
Astoria born athlete. His manner was
very and while he sounded his
own praises quite a bit, it was done
with an object. In a day or two a

was made by the friends of
Tom Foster. They wanted to make a
match for some The ntrn.n.
ger was aghast. He could not think of
it and that he might ven-
ture a couple of hundred If they would
promise not to "ring in" an outside
man. A match was finally made, and
the who himself
as went down to exercise
and took Frank Green and a

with him. He said he could run
a hundred in eleven and start
ed out to make good his word. Down
tho he ran, but as he neared
the tape and Frank Oreen he said:
"Don't take the time now; I am not
running my best." Ills time was 12

seconds. In the o?cond trial tho watch
Indicated 11!4, but the who

to be hard, Insisted
he could do the hundred In 11 even.
A third trial he made was rewarded
with success. The stakes In the race
were $60 a side, and about 3 o'clock; on
Sunday a large crowd o'n the
roudvvay below tho Seaside cannery to
witness the race. The men
and took a-- spin,

to be in good Very little
time wan lost at the scratch, and Cap
tain Hallock sent the men off, Foster
showing to good In tne first
sixty yards. About that, point he was

and crowded his
toward the fence, being un-

able to pass. Then was seen a pretty
piece of for Just a
moment until he saw his chance, the
stranger, with a great burst of speed,
punned his and won easily in
time which was given at
from 9 to 1014. Not a great deal wo
lost dn the result, all the sports being

shy.

DO NOT BE

I'ersons witn wean iungs tnose wno
UIC wiinmiuij wm biwuiu
wear Porus Plaster over the
chest and another between the shoulder
blades during cold weather. Remem- -
l.nn Viri nl mo tra nfian rrrViAn onil nnvar1
mi,0n th rvnrt tn whinh thev nr an--

piled. Do not be deceived by imiigln- -
ing any other plaster like them they
nre not may look It, but looks deceive, j

insist always on Having ahum w, hi"
only reliable plaster ever

E. W. the leading
having

to goods direct from the fac-
tories, of middle men, lias
made a great in the cost of
fuimrals:

$ 6.00 ColTlns reduced to t 3.00
8.00 Collins reduced to 6.00

25.00 Collins reduced to .... 18.00

WITH
30.00 Coffins or ensuets re'd to 25.00
40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00
50.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 40.00
75.00 Caskts reduced to..w 60.00

125.00 Caskets reduced to .... 75.00
CASH

Welch Block, 718 Water St.;
Oregon.

J. W. Crow, successor to Ryan
& Co., G37 Third street, have Just
received a full line of 18D3
In wall paper, and all the
iatest designs and shades, at the low
est prices. Call and see them.

In the matter of the estate of Snruh
E. deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un
has been by the

County Court of Clatsop County, Ore-
gon, of the estate of Su-

rah 10. Coft'mun, deceased.
All persons having claims ngnlniit

said estate will present them to mo ut
my olllce In Astoria, Oregon, ituly

within six mouths from this
date.

W. W.
A. It. for adminis

trator.
1S3.

Dated nt Astoria, Oregon, April 41 h,

llui'kli'ii' Aroint salve

The best sulve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, pleers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped liunds, chilblains,
orns, nud nil skin eruptions, and positive

cures piles, or no pay required. It
to give perfect satisfac

tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
wr box. Kor sale by (,'lms. Rogers, sue- -

vssor to .1. C. Pement.

the
To rtomands, I will

at lo v on install-

ments, oisy payments, that

tnifi daily astoiua, july 18J3
Horse-racin- g

suspicion, Tammany
business crookedness

certainty
suspicion.

pleasant appear-
ing

announced
footracer.

any-bod- y,

modesty
tackling

pleasant,

proposition

thousands.

insinuated

stranger, announced
Alexander,

stop-

watch
seconds,

roadway

stranger,
appeared laboring

appeared

appeared
"Alexander" appear-

ing coivdillon.

advantage

overhauled opponent,
Alexander

running. Slacking

opponent
variously

somewhat
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completed arrangements
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regardless
reduction
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administrator
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meet

offer such
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YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

Thfc popularity of tho Union Pacific Is
best letermlned by the superior Bervice it
acccds to the traveling public In maln-titinl-

two daily through trains to
Omaha. St. Paul. Chlcaco and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all tho latest
appliances for the comfort and safety of
its patrons besides shortening the distance
materially with its fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach St. Paul seven hours quicker ana
CMvatrn twnntv-foii- r hours Quicker.
Omuha and Kansas City and intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
rrorn the I'lieinc jxortnwesi.

Patronize the Northern Pacific rullroad
If you are going Kant. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fiye name as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
paXMuice you wish to prepay to Astoria,

Telephone dock, and make known your
wur-.tn- . Keduceil rates via all the lead- -

ing steamship lines.

Handley & Haas, 130 First street. Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

THE OPEN
AY ESTABLISHED SAFEGUARD.
Anybody who It avein by care knows what

is meant by " nn open switch." It is the
terror of railroad men, and the dread of the
traveler. Its victims killed, horribly man- -

gc(l or mnimcl lor life are numbered by
the score cacli year.

teen
0 Wliluli iia ia n nartnin tlioaaua whirl).
witl101lt ceasing its activity for an instant, is
daily filling hundreds of graves.

What is that terrible ailment you ask.
It is Heart Disease I "Hut," you reply, con-

fidently, "iliavcn't any heart disease my

heart is nil ritrltt." Are you sure?
Dr.-- Franklin Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., the

distinguished specialist in diseases of the
neari ana nervous system, suites wiai uisor-dcr-s

of the heart are as common as those of
the lungs, liver, stomach, bowels or kiuneyi
though often unsuspected. The reason peo-

plo are not aware of this important fact is
Lccauso symptoms of heart disease are not
usually recognized as proceeding from this
organ, but are attributed to some other
source. If you have shortness of breath,
fluttering or palpitation, pain or tenderness
in left breast, shoulder or side, oppressed or
choking sensation, fainting or smothering
spells, your heart is affected.

"1 had been troubled with heart disease
for years. My left pulse was very weak, could
at times scarcely feel it, excitement would
weaken my nerves and heart, and fear of
impending death stared mo in the face for
hours, ur. Miles Nervine ana New Heart
Cure are thoonly medicines that have proved
of any benefit and cured me." L. M. DYER,
Cloverdale, Md.

"My wife hits been taking Br. Miles' New
Cure for the Heart. She thinks it wonderful.
Slio has not been troubled with pain or
smothering spells since using it. We have
nlso used Dr. Miles' Pills, and we find them
all they nre claimed to ho." UJiO. L.FIJNli,
fill lllUCl II II 1.1. I'ji

Theso and hundreds of similar testimo
nials are convincing proofs of tho wonderful
l'' wcrs of Dr. Miles view Vure for the Heart.
It is effective, arireeable, and above all, SAFE.
Sold by druggists on n positive guarantee, or
Ur. MileH Medical Co., Llkhart, Ind,
.

g$ appetite.
Cotj And health on both."

Cottolene ICottaiene ottolene ICottolene Cottolene
Cottolme ICot toltne Cottolenc Coiiolcne Colloltne

To assure both the above ends,
good, wholesome, palatable food is CJjJ
demanded. It is next to impossible W
to present a sufficient variety of appe- - 5ene

tizmg billsof fare for our meals with-o- ut

a liberal allowance of pastry and Jeno
other food in which shortening is S

required. How to make crisp,
healthful, digestible pastry has cene
puzzled the cooks. A difficulty in y"e
all good cooking in the past has been i'JJJ
lard. Always fickle, never uniform, 5Cne

most unwholesome lard has always
been the bane of the cook and the fej
obstacle to "good digestion." )ene

atolenclitoienecau ottolene
Cultolenc jCottolene jCottolenc 'oltnlene ottolene

COHOLENE
CoitoleneiCottolene ICottolene ICottolene K'ottolenf
Cottulene ICottolene ICottolene ,Cotlolene Cottolene
tot1

conies now into popular
cw iavor as the new shorten- -

cotj incr better than even the
best of lard with none of J

. " l,i 4.: i,i i: ,

v;jjr iaiu a uujcwuuuauic iuuil- -

Cot) ucs. xiuu

I
comes attended by both

ct J "APPETITE AND HEALTH."
bo!? Grocers sell it all about.
Cot? REFU8C ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Cotolene ICottolene Cottulene iCouolene ICottolene
I otolene Mttolcne Mttolene ICottolene

S N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., l"t
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO. NEW YORK, BOSTON. JJ

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOIJUTELY PURE

YOU CAN HAVE A HOIiIE

For Next Thirty Days,
imperative

prices

astokiajsi, Tuesday mounting,

SWITCH.

heureadea'-openswitc.r'isno- t

GOTTOLEHE

IN

1 -- rr-j v.J, ,

" --4...
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There is Hope
For every ono who hag blood trouble, no matter

in what sliapo or how long mainline, j mviiU J
no of tho vital organs have been so itr im-

paired an to render a cure iinposmlile. B. B. H.
;ne to the root of tho disease, and removes tho
c&iiou, by exiling the j.oison from the tony, and
at tlie 181116111110 is a toniu to the whole system.
ll'K.vii.or bad your case may be, there is hope

FOR YOU.
flg!2?3i! Cured ire or a most inalit,Tiimt tvpa
rVijttJhH of chronic blood trouble, lor which

' 1 had used various other remedies
without effect. My we'cht increased, ami niy
health improved ill every way. 1 considers, s. S.
tho dust tonic 1 ever used.

"8. A. Weioht. Midway. Ga."
Treatise on biood, skin and contagious Hood

poison mailed free. BWII'T SPECIFIC Co.,
Atlanta, (ia

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of Jieulthy
vigor to the tissued is offered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It has nut
yet failed, and it wilt not fad, as it is a True Specific
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you

it? Sena for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 clays without fail.
We guHrantue a euro or refund the uioney.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
'to Flint Street PORTLAND, OK--

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITH! N(i
Blilp and Cannerv work, HOrtuMiiocltii?, V a

011s made and repaired. :o nt w.'rk xtiiiiHnii'ed
On Can street, opposite liii . mw Talk oinc

CARNAHAN & CO
"iireenBorn to I. W. Case, Importer and

n noifnaio ami Kola! i dealer m

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second and Cami Mtreet,

ASTORIA, OKKRON

ELECTRIC LIGHT

lliCrttuleRCeut. all nit lit. $1.50
12 o'clock 1.00
10 " 75

For particulars inquire of any member
of tho linn or at the office, foot of Con-coral- y

St. West Shore Mills Co.,
T. O. TruNiiitfer, President.

Seaside Saw Mill.
A t'omplete stock f.f lumber on linnd in the

rouKn or uresseo. Monrintr, Kusllo, Celling,
anil till kinds of tlnlsli; Monlillnira and Shin.
kIch; ulio llnifket Work done to order Terms
reasonable ami prices nt boil rock. All orders
promptly ttteiuleu to, Olllue nml ynnl ut mill,

11. p. l. LiHiAN, rropr.
Seasido, Oregon,

ROSS, HICCINs & CO.

butchers and- - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Tens mid Colt es. Table Delicacies,
Domestic ami Tropical Krnits, Vegeta-
ble, sugar cured limns, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant
to and by virtue of the order of the
honorable county court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Marion, duly
maae anu entered or record by said
court on the 28th day, February, 1893,
the undersigned administrator of the
estate of W. J. Herron deceased,' will
on the 1st day of July, 1893, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a, m. of said date at
the front door of the court house, in
the city of Astoria, in the county of
Ulatsop, in said state, sfcll at public sale
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described real estate belonging
to the estate of said decend, to wit:

Lots numbered nine (9) ten (10) eleven
(11) and twelve (12), in block number
one hundred and thirty-eig- ht (138), In
town (now city) of Astoria, as laid out
and mapped and recorded by John M,
Shlvely, In Clatsop county, Oregon.

Dated May 29, 1893.
J. J. SHAW,

Administrator of tho Estate of W. J.
Herren, Deceased.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In tho Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.
R. 'N. Carnahan plaintiff vs. F. J.

Goodenough defendant.
Hy virtue of an execution and order

of issued out of and under the
senl of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause on the 2.rth day
of May, 1S93, upon a judgment duly
made nnd rendered therein on the 22tl
day of May, 1S93, which said execution
and order of sale was to me directed
and delivered, I did on the 6th day of
June, 1S93, levy upon all the right, title,
claim and interest of the within named
defendant in and to the following des-
cribed real estate, to-w- it: Block forty--

live (tfi), and the west one-ha- lf of
block forty-seve- n (47), of the part of
ITpper Astoria ns laid out and recorded
by John Adair in Clatsop county, Or
egon, and I shall on Monday, the 10th
day of July, A. D., 1S93, at tho hour of
10 o'clock a. m., of said day in front of
tha county court house door, in the
city of Astoria, in said county and
state, proceed to sell the same or so
much thereof as shall be sufficient to
satisfy the sum of $151.40 with interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent, per
annum from April 27, 1893, and the
further sum of J22.15 costs and dis
bursements and tho accruing costs on
this suit, at publio auction to the high-
est bidder for cash in hand in United
States gold coin at time of sale.

H. A. SMITH.
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated Astoria, Or.. June 6, 1893.

HILL'S FIRST ADDITION.

EVERY LABORINC MAN OR MECHANIC

Cat avail himself of thii golden opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOW? ON BOND, AND $5 PEfM.'ONTH.

I Kipans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
Stomach and intf;tinp;! fure

I habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom- of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Vials) Stvtnty.five Cmtj.
One I'jck.ige (Four Boxes) I wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample address

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with $'i5,000 Capital Stuck.

Real Estate and Insurance Brokers, Notary
Public and Couveyatu ers. Special attention
paid to runtB, payment of taxes, etc.. for 11011

reiidentS. Bole agents lor South Astoria, Pros
pect ram. Hemlock rark and Owen's Addition,
also heat Heasido, business and inside property
ana cnoice acreage. 474 mru tit., Asioria.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Itetalt

LIQUOR DEALERS.
lmiK.iii-i.o- t All iiramibol Foreign and Domes-

tic Wines. Liquors ind Cigars.
J. !l. Cutter Whiskies a .specialty. Vai Hint?

Bottled Beer, finest Oraudsof Key West anc
Domestic :igara

Liquors for Vledtcinal KiiriKMes.
I'amily t rade Solicited All orders Iron-rn- .

Cily aud Country proi"v;,,y filled.
Hquemoque Street , Astoria. Oreaoi

I. XI. c 3M 0O.,JSi
Steamer Ilwuco

Leaves Astoria dally nt 7;30 a. m. for Ilwaco
calling at Tansy Point, and conned inn with
railroad running north at 10 a. in, aud with
boats on shoalwater Imy for
South Kend, Sunshine, North ('ore
And other points through to Ciray's liar,
bor. Kettirnltig connects' at Ilwaco with
s eau, ers for Astoria and Night Koat for
Portland.
JOHN K. GOULTER, L. A. LOOMIS,

Secretary. l'rcsidenl.
K. V. EtiBlUU'. 8tipeiliitemlei.t.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every eveutuff except Satur-

day at 7 p. nt.
Anivesat Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p. m.
Leaves Portland Every any except Rnmlay

at 7 a. m. 0. W. STONE, Agent, Astoria.
K. A. Hbkliy, General Axettt, Portland Or.

THE NOURD-BUII- M,

THEIR WORKS AND UKMCS,

KEY. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D..

editor or American antiquarian,

Author of Animal Kfllirics and Emblematic
Mounds, etc, -

This hook treats of the Mound-bnllder- s; theli
occupation, ino'es of life, religions systems,
trllial division and early migration.

TIib work contains descriptions 01 me cann
works of all classes. The classilleation of the
mounds ia madn accorditiR to their uses,
whether as village residences, ns defenses, as
religions structures, or as acritlcial or burial
places.

The work contains many illustrations and
descriptions of Mound-builde- r relics, es
pecially pipes and pottery.

The vnlce of the book is that It contains a
comprehensive view of the whole field, and
irlvvs information about tho mounds ".lid relics
of nil stnles and districts. It is one of a serict
which is dovoteil to America, aim
nerhap would be regarded as the most inter
csttng volume.

The author solicits subscriptions. Orders can
be sent to the publishing house, ITS Wabash
avenue, CIiIooro, or to the author at Avon, 111

rRICE.C3.SO.

1

aUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

,ANt

ALL POINTS I fv CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Sha.Ha Route of the

Southern PaciOc Comp'y

The 'Only tRonta Through California to tl
Points East and South

The Scenic Route of the Pacific Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to express trains, affording superior
accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations
etc., call upon or address E. P. KOtiEItS, Assist-
ant (ieneral Freight and Passeuger Agent. Port-an-

Or.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE S ST. PAUL

RAILWAY,

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANS0ONT1N
F.NTAL LINES,

IS THE- -

OXTZiT LIXTE

RUNNING

Electric Lighted Cars
BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TRAINS consist of VESTI-HULEI- ),

SLEEPING, DINING AND
PARLOR CARS,

HFAT0 BY STt'AM

And furnished with every luxury kttowu tc
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line Is Unequsted.

Tickets on sale at all prominent rnllw
Office.

For further information innuire of anv tick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Afft.
J. W. CASEY. Trav. Pass. Afft.

POKTLAXD, OAEtiOS.

For - Thirty . Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile
from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia
river. Streets 75. and alleys 20 feet wide.


